
Dr. Badrinarayan Barwale, the Doyen of Seed Industry of India, was laid to rest on 24 July 2017 at Mumbai at the age
of 86. He led a simple yet fulfilling and active life till the very end. His life was and will remain an inspiration to many
in Jalna and elsewhere. Golden Jubilee School will miss him dearly for his vision, motivation and patronage. This
bulletin is dedicated to him.
Death and Love are the two wings that bear the good man to heaven. - Michelangelo

Dr. Badrinarayan. R. Barwale : 1931-2017
Principal’s letter of condolence to Dr. Usha Barwale Zehr 27-Jul-17Dr. Usha Zehr,Mahyco, Dawalwadi,Jalna-431203

Dear Ma’am,
The death of your father has come as a shock to all of us; it must be for you as well. Though he was aged, his mindwas active and at no time did we get the feeling that he would leave us so suddenly. The loss will be great for you, butit is no less for us, the Golden Jubilee family; for that matter, for the community, Jalna, Marathwada and the country. Icannot imagine the school without his benevolence and care. He was not just a father to you, but to all of us. His rarevisit to the school infused energy and purpose, reminding us of our responsibilities, his vision and dream for Jalna.Every word he uttered was received like gospel and revered. Personally, my wife and I fondly remember the blessingswe received on Diwali every year at his residence and the long chats we had, mostly pertaining to education. Thesewill remain ever etched in our minds.
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Life and death are one,even as the river andsea are one.
-Kahlil Gibran

The life of the dead isplaced in the memoryof the living.
-Marcus Tullius Cicero



On 25 July, we had a special assembly to condole the death of our benefactor, where all children including the KGchildren attended, to pray for the departed soul. We had prayers read out from the Bhagavat Geeta, the Koran andthe Bible.
We, the Golden Jubilee family share your grief with you. We pray that his soul rests in peace. Please accept ourheart-felt condolences.
Yours sincerely,

(P Suresh)Principal

You are the oneYou are the oneWho gave us inspirationYou never refusedTo give appreciation
You are the son of soilWho didn’t let anyone spoil
You blossomed the treeOf our lifeI wish sirYou were alive
This is a moment we grieveThe pains will never relieve

None can replace youThank you sirWe miss you Megh Chhabda, 7A
The Seed-man
From a small farmer to being a Padma Bhushanawardee, Dr. Badrinarayan Barwale has worked veryhard to achieve greatness. He worked hard to developthe seed industry in a small place like Jalna. Born on 29August 1930, he built a facility for the research toproduce high quality seeds called Mahyco. As agesture of gratefulness towards society he built worldclass eye care centre - Shri Ganapati Netralaya to
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provide eye care facilities, and a college (named afterhim) and a school (our school), to raise the standard ofeducation in Jalna.
A man with twinkle in his eyes, a smile on his face anda very soft heart, though a recipient of PadmaBhushan and the World Food Prize he humbly believedthat he wasn’t a deserving person for such accolades.
He lived, 86 years of a fulfilling and satisfying life. He issurvived by his wife, five daughters and a son. He diedon 24 July 2017 in Mumbai while returning home froman Angioplasty. Losing a man who displayedmagnificent qualities and knowledge is really a greatloss of the nation.
I don’t feel competent enough to write about him.May the departed soul rest in peace.Rutvika Bagadiya, 10A
The Humble Soul
From farming at his ancestral land to cultivating high
yielding seeds to establishing the Maharashtra Hybrid
Seeds Company (MAHYCO), Dr. B. R. Barwale has
always been a great inspiration and pride for everyone.
He is widely regarded as the father of Indian seed
industry due to his efforts in this field. His devotion for
the upliftment of Indian farmers and to develop a
strong seed pipeline in India was instrumental in
making food security, a reality in the country.
Dr. Barwale’s simplicity, humility and inspiring
personality endeared him to all. Being one of the
greatest personages of India, he inspired thousands of
people and proved that hard work indeed, is the key to
success. He is a role model to many people. India, in
fact the world, has lost one of the iconic figures in
agricultural sector and his passing away has left a
tremendous void. He will always be remembered and
will stay in our hearts forever.

Disha Pitty, 10B
The Famous Simple Soul
‘Great achievement is usually born of great sacrifice,and is never the result of selfishness.’
Badrinarayan Barwale, widely regarded as the fatherof the Indian seeds industry, worked relentlessly torevolutionize the farming practices. Having producedcheaper and high-yielding seeds in Marathwada regionof India he widely helped farmers to cultivate theirlands more efficiently.
This great man was born in 1931 in Hingoli,Maharashtra, India. He initially began with cultivatinghis family’s land in the 1950’s and thereafter started

MAHYCO in 1964. Mahyco expanded to a network offarmers producing new seed varieties of severaldifferent crops. With selfless devotion to work,assistance and guaranteed loans, Mr. Barwale’s teamwas able to gain valuable feedbacks on different cropsand make improvements in their yield and quality.
He was bestowed with the prestigious WORLD FOODPRIZE in 1998 for his valuable work in the field ofAgriculture. He was also presented with the PADMABHUSHAN AWARD in 2001 for his distinguished serviceof high order in the field of trade and Economicactivity.
‘Neither fire nor wind, Birth nor death can erase thegood deeds of great men.’
This great man took his last breath on 24th July 2017 in
Mumbai. Though he is not with us any more physically,
his altruistic deeds will always stay in our hearts and a
respect for him will always be alive in our minds and
hearts.

Aastha Agrawal, 9A
An Inspiration EndsDr. B.R. Barwale - ‘the son of soil’ was an inspirationand role model for many people. He was a man with agreat vision, progressive mindset and a personcompletely filled with optimism.
Dr. Barwale’s life shows us what one man’s passionand noble thoughts can do to the world. His lifereflects the values of hard work, patience, patriotismand kindliness. Dr. Barwale didn't only contributetowards the seed industry but also made valuablecontribution to education and health. No words areenough to talk about such an extraordinary person. Dr.Barwale will certainly be missed, but surely notforgotten. May the departed soul rest in peace.

Varad Rathi, 11 C
Bhagirathi of Indian Agriculture
What you are is God's gift to you. What you become isyour gift to God. In between these two ends is your life.No one can go back and change a bad beginning. Buteveryone can start today and create a successfulending. Likewise, Dr. B.R. Barwale, Founder Chairmanof MAHYCO started his journey from this small town ofJalna and spread his wings far and wide, actualizing hisinfinite potential. He was a great visionary, well-known entrepreneur, philanthropist and educationist.
Barwale Sir had a humble beginning. He has written aninspiring script of his life creating lasting footprints onthe hearts of all the Jalna people. He had started fromthe very place we all belong to, he had the samestruggles which we all had, yet he has not only donehis home land but also his home country proud.



We all will continue to draw inspiration from his valuesand work. Together, we shall strive to take his visionforward and strengthen our commitment towardsimproving the lives of Indian farmers. Grieved to shareabout the sad demise of Dr. B.R. Barwale. He devotedhis life for the upliftment of Indian farmers and thebest way to pay him homage would be to strive hardlike him for our people. Madhu Totla, 11 C

'The One; Who inspires Millions!'
All of us like to hear stories that inspire us. Thesestories of great men, generally titled ‘The Rags toRiches' stories; have a typical plot; where the maincharacter starts from humble beginnings andeventually turns out to be someone extremelyimportant. Such is the story of late Dr. BadrinarayanRamulal Barwale.
Dr. Barwale was born in 1931, in Hingoli district ofMaharashtra. Badrinarayanji had to face numeroushardships at a very tender age. This ability to deal withPromethean hardships proved to be highly beneficialin his life. He was also a great patriot.
Dr. Barwale tested his fortunes in the field ofagriculture on a small fragment of land inherited by

him. His sense of innovation coupled with his businessacumen, paved way towards the incorporation ofMAHYCO, a leading seed company of India. Since itsestablishment in 1964, MAHYCO has undertakennumerous successful ventures that have ushered newera in the field of seed industry.
Unfortunately, this true epoch maker remains no morewith us. His demise has deeply pained many.Nevertheless, his story will continue to inspire a lotyoung people and will provide wings to millions ofaspirations.

Amogh Sangewar, 11 C

MkW-cnzhujk;.k ckjokys ;kaP;k egku dk;kZps eksy lokZaukp
pkaxY;k izdkjs ekfgr vkgs- ijarw vkt eyk R;kaP;k vkBo.khrqu
dkgh lkaxkos okVrs-eh 2002lkyh] Jh x.kirh us=ky;
tkyuk] ;sFks O;oLFkkiu foHkkxkr dke dfjr vlrkauk ,dnk
MkW-cnzhujk;.k ckjokys lj HksV ns.;kdfjrk Jh x.kirh
us=ky;kr vkys vlrk Lokxrk lkBh vusd vf/kdkjh deZpkjh
gksrs R;kr eh gh gksrks] izos'k djrkp cktwyk Jh x.kirhph eqrhZ
vkgs ljkauh n'kZu ?ksrys vk.kh eqrhZP;k [kkyhy cktwl deGkps
iak<js'kqHkz vlysys ekcZy dkGiV >kys gksrs- eh cktwykp gksrks
vkokt fnyk- eh yxsp xsyks vk.kh gGqokj vkoktkr Eg.kkys
eqrhZP;k [kkyh cjsp dkGs >kys-,o<s cksywu lj ojP;k
etY;koj fu?kqu xsys- eh yxsp nksu efgyk deZpkjh
cksykoY;k vk.kh rks laiq.kZ dkGk >kysyk Hkkx mHkk jkgqu LoPN
d:u ?ksryk- eh fopkj djr gskrks- ,o<s eksBs lj i.k] izR;sd
ckfjd xks"VhdMs R;kaps y{k] vls djrk nksu rkl gksowu xsys-
lj] iqUgk [kkyh vkys vk.kh x.kirh n'kZu ?ksrkauk R;kaps y{k
R;k LoPNrsdMs xsys vk.kh eyk Eg.kkys Nku LoPN dsys-
eyk ,o<k vkuan >kyk fd eh ljkauk gkr tksMwu ueLdkj
dsyk-

2003 lkyh xksYMu tqfcyh 'kkGsr f'k{kd Eg.kwu vkyks-
vusdnk MkW-cnzhujk;.k ckjokys ;kaP;k vknZ'k vkBorp gskrk
R;krp iqUgk ,dnk 2015 lkyh fiz izk;ejh LiksVZl Ms gksrk-
dk;Zdze pkyq vlrkauk MkW-cnzhujk;.k ckjokys lj ikgq.;kalg
vkys eaMikP;k ekxhy cktwl xkMh ykoyh eh QksVks dk<r
vlY;kus eh yxsp tkowu iksgpyks vkeP;k izkpk;Z ljkauh eyk
pkaxyh [kqphZ vk.kk;yk lkaxhrys ijarq MkW-cnzhujk;.k ckjokys
lj Eg.kkys udks jkgqn;k- clrks eh bFks eyk Qkj vk'p;Z
okVys brds eksBs lj] lk/ks o ljG FkksMk osG clwu fu?kkys
vk.kh dkj e/;s clrkauk Eg.kkys eh dk;Zdzekr O;R;; rj
ukgh vk.kyk- rsOgk eyk Qkj xfgo:u vkys- vlk vknZ'k dk
u ?;kok-

uanfd'kksj MackGs, ejkBh foHkkx
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Awards and Recognitions
Throughout his life, Dr. B R Barwale hadreceived array of awards and recognitions forhis contributions in various fields. Here is a listof some significant awards won by him.
Father of Seed Industry in India by Crop ScienceSociety of America in 1973.
Honorary Life Membership of FIS, theinternational apex body of Seed Industry in1996.
12th World Food Prize in 1998
Star of Asia award by Business Week in 1999.
Padma Bhushan Award in 2001
Doctor of Science (Honoris Causa) from theTamil Nadu Agricultural University in 2002.
Biotechnology Award in 2003
Indian Council of Agricultural ResearchExcellence (ICAR) award in 2014.
Maharashtra Corporate Excellence (Maxell)Lifetime Achievement Award in 2016.
Felicitation by Prime Minister in 2016.
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